Notices

WELCOME TO
ST MARY'S
WOODKIRK

Instructions to access the live stream for services:• Navigate to the main St Mary’s Woodkirk
Facebook page.
www.facebook.com/stmarywoodkirk.
• All scheduled lives will be pinned at the top of the
page and you can join them by clicking on them at
the time that they start.
• Alternatively a link to the live will also be
published on our A Church Near You page
• Find the event taking place and click on “More
about this event” this will automatically take you
straight to the live service on Facebook.

Engaging with God
Engaging with Each Other
Engaging with the Community
Sunday 30th May 2021 – Trinity Sunday
Church OPEN
10.30am Holy Communion
(Service streamed via Facebook live)

If you wish to make a donation to the work of this church
or if you wish to pay your weekly collection via our bank
account then the details are given below:Virgin Money
Sort Code 05-01-31
Account Number: 31405751
Account Name: Woodkirk PCC
Thank you - Sharon

Instructions to Connect given in column 4

Services for next week
Mon 9.00am Morning Prayer streamed as above
Tues 6.00pm Evening Prayer streamed as above
Weds 10.00am Morning Prayer – CHURCH OPEN streamed as above
Thurs 9.00pm Evening Prayer streamed as above
Fri
9.00am Morning Prayer streamed as above

10.30am
VICAR: Revd. Sharon Wilkinson 07539 466724
Email:vicar@stmarywoodkirk.org
READER: Dawn Tattersfield 07840 739239
Email: dawn@stmarywoodkirk.org
PASTORAL MINISTER: Gail Townsend 07792 975814
Email: gail@stmarywoodkirk.org
EDITOR: Dave Townsend 07745 301746
Email:dave@stmarywoodkirk.org
CHRISTENINGS can be booked by contacting:
BAPTISM CO-ORDINATOR: Barbara Tate
Email: barbara@stmarywoodkirk.org
WEDDINGS can be booked by contacting our:
WEDDING CO-ORDINATOR: Gail Townsend 07792
975814
Email: gail@stmarywoodkirk.org
CHURCH WEBSITE: www.stmarywoodkirk.org
FACEBOOK: regular updates about life at St Mary's
can be found on our Facebook pages:
St Mary's Church, Woodkirk,
and Friends of Woodkirk Churchyard.
TWITTER: tweet us and follow us @stmarywoodkirk

Next Sunday's Services are as follows: Trinity 1 – CHURCH OPEN - streamed as
above

FOR YOUR PRAYERS
From our Parish Prayer Diary: Teaching Staff
From our Church Prayer: Jason and Heather
Baptism Families:
Wedding Couples: Stephanie and Daniel, Charlotte and
Daniel
Those who have asked for prayers for healing:
Kevin, Richard, Grace, Betty, Lionel, Frank, Nicole, Faith,
Alfie, Bree, Marlene, Philip, Jillian, Jerry, Louise, Mark,
Sandra, David, Richard, Jack, Marion, Lee
The family and friends of those who have recently died:
Betty Sedgwick, Betty Webster, Patrick Doherty
And those whose anniversaries fall at this time:
Allan Earnest Kelly

Scripture Readings for the coming week:Sunday 30th May – HC – Church Open/streamed as
above
Isaiah 6:1-8
John 3:1-17
Monday 31st May– Morning Prayer streamed as above
Psalm 85
1 Samuel 2:1-10
Tuesday 1st June – Evening Prayer streamed as above
Psalm 9
Luke 10:38-42
Weds 2nd June – Morning Prayer – CHURCH OPEN and
streamed as above
1 Peter 1:18-25
Mark 12:18-27
Thurs 3rd June – Night Prayer streamed as above
Psalm 16
1 Peter 5:8-9
Fri 4th June – Morning Prayer streamed as above
Psalm 23
Romans 6:15-23

To hold an Open Day on Saturday 18th September
10.00am-2.00pm
There is no certainty about these dates and they will not
be advertised early. It all depends on Government
guidelines at the time but we do need to begin to look
forward in hope, seeking God’s providence in all we do.
It is with great sadness that we will say goodbye to our
Organist, Jason (and his wife Heather, who sadly will not
be present due to work commitments) this morning. It
wasn’t possible to arrange a collection but I have arranged
a gift for them and a leaving card on behalf of all members
of our congregation. They are moving to be closer to
Heather’s family as they are expecting their first baby and
Jason has secured a new job. It has been a great pleasure
to work with them and it is a sad loss to our community.
We wish them every happiness for the future and ask
God’s blessing to be upon them.
We will have a collection in due course when their baby is
born when hopefully everyone will then be able to sign a
suitable card.
Thank you for all those who attended the APCM last week
and here is a new list of PCC Members. They are there to
serve you and they are all very approachable (as am I) so
please do not hesitate to contact them if needed.

Dawn has now completed her five mile walk in aid of the
Christian Aid Appeal which is focussing on Climate Change
this year.
The final total of the money raised is £445.00 which will
go to the work of Christian Aid, This is a magnificent
effort by all concerned – thank you to Dawn and to all
who sponsored her.

Dates for your Diary

Chair Person:
Church Wardens:
Assistant Wardens:
PCC Secretary:
Treasurer:
Lay Pastoral Minister:
PCC Members:

Sharon Wilkinson
Gary Mortimer
Brian Gledhill
Dave Townsend
Pernoe Liburd
Dawn Tattersfield
Barbara Tate
Gail Townsend
Sandra Gledhill
Laura Mortimer
Neal Pinder-Packard

The PCC have agreed provisionally the following plans:Pastoral Care and Visiting
To hold the Family Fun Day on Saturday 10th July –
10.00am-2.00pm
One or two requests for the family fun day – there will be
a tombola stall, therefore, could I ask for donations of any
unwanted gifts laying around that you have not used that
may be suitable for this stall. If it doesn’t go ahead then
they will be saved until such day as we can utilise them
thank you.
Nearer the time, if the Fun Day goes ahead please could
we have a few volunteers to bake cakes?

Gail and I will begin pastoral visiting this week. This will
be carefully controlled as follows:
Gail and I already take lateral flow tests on Tuesdays and
Saturdays – if these are negative then one visit each will
be arranged for Tuesdays and Saturdays (as needed). This
will ensure as far as possible that we are COVID free.
When visiting, we will wear a mask, and gloves will be
worn when administering communion (in one kind only).
Gail and I have a list of people to visit but if you know
anyone who needs a visit then please contact either of us.
My prayers are with you – Sharon

